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.Missouri Bank Robbed In-Bro- ad

Daylight, ;
TOMORROW.

for Monday or any other day.

Some shrewd men in need of a spring-outf- it will save BIG MONEY tomorrow.
The offer that we make is one the like of which has never been made in the historyof the clothing trade of Topeka. It reads as prices are likely to read after beingsmashed by the .

WILSON" TARIFF.
BIIT as we always aim to live up to the letter of our public announcements, we

would impress udoii the thousands of Journal renders thnf. TUTS nflW is
for TOMORROW (Saturday) and not

Choose a fine Cassi-mer- e

Suit, worth
313.50 or ...... $15 00

Then select your
spring Hat worth
32.50 to 3 00

A Laundried Dress
Shirt, worth .... 1 25

This
Elegant and

Complete Outfit
of

Suit, Hat, Shirt
and

Suspenders
is

yours for

$15.00

VI - f( '

it 2

."' - if 1

Extra Fine Suspen-
ders, worth ....

Total value . $20

75

00

The "PICK and FLOWER" of this season's choicest' Suits and Hats are
embodied in this sale.

Every man wise enough to pocket this SAVING OF $5.00 will be eager to
to take advantage of this offer.

Tomorrow and OEJLT5T Tomorrow.

Twenty-I'l- v Hundred Men In the Nevada
District Stop Work.

Nevada, Mo., May 11. Two thou-
sand five hundred coal miners in Ver-
non and Bates counties laid down,
their tools last night and went out on
strike. In other mines around Rich
Hill, and at the mines at Bedford,
Vernon county, some men continued
at work cleaning up, but with the
completion of this task all the miners
will lay down picks and shovels and
go out.

It is understood the miners demand
sixty cents per ton all the year around.
The are now receiving fifty cents,
also that doctor's fees be cut down to
fifty cents instead of SI per month,also a cut of one-ha- lf for blacksmith's
work, the regular fee retained being
SI per month, and that the charge for
powder be $1.50 p&p keg--

, instead of $2.
They also want a check weigher of
their own, alleging an injustice at
the hands of the company. "Walking
delegates" from Illinois and Arkansas
have been at work among1 them.

Pittsburs; Mines Kunnlnc;.
Pittsburg, Kan., May 10. The

mines were all running yesterday
with a full force with the excep-
tion of the Western Coal and Mining
company's mines at Fleming and the
"Wear Coal company's shaft No. 2 at
Kirkwood. Contrary to all expecta-
tions, the men at Yale did not go out,
but now declare that they will work
as long as any other place in the dis-
trict.

Rich Hill Miners Out.
Rich Hill, Mo., May 11. The strike

in the Rich Hill coal fields is on.
About one-ha- lf the miners quit work
yesterday morning, and it is believed
that virtually all will be out to-nigh- t.

TO FIGHT THE STRIKE.
Illinois Mines of the Consolidated Coal

Company Will Be Opened.
St. Louis, Mo., May 11. Evidence is

accumulating that the Consolidated
Coal company is preparing to fight the
strike of miners. A stookade has been
completed at shaft No. 7 at Staunton,
111., also including shaft No. 6. At
Collinsville, 111., where shaft No. 3 is
located, the same has been done.
There are four mines at Collinsville,
three of which are property of the
Consolidated. About GOO men are idle
there. They are, it is believed, will-
ing to work, and it is thought the
mines can be operated when the men
are secure from intimidation.

Kaseball Results.
At Detroit Detroit 21, Indian-

apolis 13.
At Toledo Toledo 24, Grand Rap-

ids 4.
At Minneapolis Minneapolis 15,

Sioux City 7.
At Boston Boston 7, Brooklyn 1.
At Baltimore Philadelphia 9, Balti-

more 3.
At New York New York 6, Wash-

ington 2.
At Pittsburg Cleveland 2, Pitts-

burg 1.
At Cincinnati Cincinnati 13, St.

Louis 9.

Flour for Coxey's Army.
St. Louis, Mo., May 11. A car-loa-d

of flour on the way to Washington,
consigned to Coxey's army, passed
through here yesterday. The car in
which it is being shipped is gaily
decorated with bunting and flags, and
carries the following sign: "Flour for
Coxe3''s army, Washington, D. C,
from the citizens of Springfield, Mo."

Opposition to Congressman Morgan.
Nevada, Mo., May 11. O. H. Hoss,

a prominent young attorney of this
city, received a telegram last evening
from Carthage, asking if $ie was a
candidate for congress for this dis-
trict, the parties making the inquiry
stating that there was opposition to
Charles IT. Morgan, present incum-
bent. Mr. 11 oss says he is not a can-
didate.

Kanssa" Musical Jubilee.
Hutchinson, Kan., May 11. Yester-

day afternoon was gala time at the
musical contest, the mixed choruses
competing for .the $500 prize, Nicker-so- n,

Sterling, Anthony.' Newton, Em-

poria, Lyons and Hutchinson com-
peting. It is generally conceded that
Emporia will carry away the first
prize, with Hutchinson, Anthony and
Newton as close seconds.

Croker Resigns.
New York, May 11. Richard

Croker's official connection with Tam-
many hall ceased yesterday when he
handed in his resignation as the
chairman of the finance committee.
The resignation was accepted. No
one has yet been appointed leader in
his place, nor will there be until after
the next campaign.

An Old Farmer's Unique Suicide.
Warkensburg, Mo., May 11. Owen

Cooper, 85 years old, a wealthy farmer
living near Henrietta, this county,
yesterday afternoon drove a nail in
the fence, tied a string to the nail and
the trigger of the gun, placed the
muzzle to his "head and fired. No
cause for his suicide is known.

Tarred and Feathered.
Sauna, Kan., May 11. At Brook-vill- e,

this county, yesterday, Harry
King was treated to a coat of tar and
feathers and run out of the town by
a deputation of citizens. King and a
Mrs. Hall were conducting themselves
in a manner that the community could
not sanction.

'Missouri Republican Convention.
Excelsior Springs, Mo., May 11.

The Republican state central commit-
tee met here yesterday and - selected
Excelsior Springs as the place and
August 5 as the time for holding the
Republican state convention.

Kelly's Flotilla.
Des Moines, Iowa, May 11. Kelly's

army, on its way down the Des Moines
river, last night reached a point in
Marion county between forty and
fifty miles from Des Moines. There
is no fixed camp, but the army lies
scattered along five or ten miles.

Major Powell Resists.
Washington, May 11. Major J. W.

Powell, director of the United States
geological survey, has resig-ned-

.
- The

office pays $6,000.

Delegates to the Constitutional Conven-
tion Chosen Cumulative Ballot.

Hoxoi.ri.tJ, May 3, per steamer! Ala-
meda, via San Francisco, May 11.
The election for delegates to the

wag held -y-
esterday

and passed off in a very quietmanner. No Royalist candidates were
in - the field, and consequently no
special interest was taken in the elec-
tion. The American Union party had
five candidates and six others ran in-
dependently. Of the regular ticket
three were" elected, one of whom,- - A.
Ktinuiakea, is a descendant of the old
reigning family, the Kamehemahas,
and the last of his race.

The cumulative ballot system was
used and 7,747 votes were cast. As
each voter was allowed six votes, the
total vote was 1,291 out of a possible
1,700. The Portuguese voted solidlyfor their two candidates and elected
both. Returns from the other islands
are not yet in. but as there was verylittle opposition to the American
Union party ticket no contest is ex-

pected.
A number of prominent Royalistshave set June 1 as restoration day. It

is stated that they expect to be fullyarmed by that time, and if no help is
received from the United States theyintend to make an attack on the pro-
visional government. The govern-ment officials take no stock in the
rumor, however.

Nlcarag-nan- s Called to Account.
Washington, May .11. Captain

Watson, commanding the San Francisc-
o,- now at Bluefields, Nicaragua, re-
ports to the navy department that he
had insisted that Arguello, who was
charged with unprovoked murder of
William Wilson an American citizen,
living1 in Rama, should be promptlytried. He also notified the Nicaragu-a- n

authorities that in his opinionAmerican citizens were not being
adequately protected.

fourth Kansas Populist Aspirants.
Emporia, Kan., May 11 . A call has

been issued for the Populist con-
gressional convention of the Fourth
district here June 20. Among those
talked of for the nomination are At-
torney John Madden of Emporia,
president of the Normal board of re-

gents; S. M. Scott, . president of the
state board of public works, and J. S.
Warren of Burlingame.

Kansas Sunday School Officers.
Wichita, Kan., May 11. The State

Sunday School associ ation this morn-
ing elected officers for the ensuing
year as follows: President, M. L.
Ward of Ottawa; vice presidents. E.
M. Moore of Baldwin, W. H. Clenden-nin- g

of Dolphos and George Butler of
Rush Center; recording secretary, Miss
Jessie F. Shaft of Clements; treasurer.
W. C. Merritt of Wameg-o- .

Atchison Preacher In Arms.
Atchison, Kan., May 11. The war

of the preachers on vice of all kinds,
inaugurated recently, caused the po-
lice to begin yesterday by suppressing
all the nickel-in-the-sl- ot machines.
The preachers will also try to close
all the joints in town, of which there
are twenty-four- .

All Qirtet in the Coke Region.
Scottdale, Pa., May 11. The situ-

ation in the coke regions to-da-y was
quiet. There was no trouble re-

ported at any point. Increased forces
were at work at the Moyer, Moore-woo- d

and Valley plants.
!fo National Thistle Extermination.
Washington, May 11. All the bills

for the extermination of the Russian
thistle have been reported adversely
by the .house committee on agricul-
ture.

CONDENSED JTELEGIl AMS.
In St. Paul the Brotherhood of

Locomotive engineers formally openedtheir biennial convention.
Congressman George W. Smith has

been renominated by the Republicanconvention of the Twenty-seooii- d Illi-
nois district.

Five hundred Polish laborers, most
of them in a starving condition, have
demanded work of the mayor of
Grand Rapids, Mich.

The Republicans of the Fifth In-
diana congressional district have nom-
inated " Jesse Overstreet of Johnson
county for congress on the eleventh
ballot.

Half of the people of Norway, Me.,a town of 3,000 inhabitants, are home-
less in consequence of the conflagra-tion that swept over that place
Wednesday, night.

In Omaha, Neb., on the applicationof Boston .stock-holder- s representingsome 400 shares. Judge Dundy ap-
pointed Philip Potter receiver for the
American Loan and Trust company.

Major George W. Steele,
of Oklahoma territory, now living in
Marion. Ind., was nominated for con-
gress by the Republicans of the
Eleventh district on the fiftv-nint- h

ballot.
James Jeffreys, the oldest engineerIn point of service on the Chicago and

Northwestern road, was instantlykilled in a collision near Eau Claire,
Wis. Three other employes were fa-

tally injured.
Id Coldwater, Mich., while exercisi-

ng- Walker's celebrated stallion Cart-
ridge, 2:14. became frightened and
kicking himself loose ran away, tear-
ing off his left hind foot. He had to
be chloroformed to death.

Messenger boys will be in demand
in Toledo for some days to come, as
the telephone exchange was destroyed
by fire. Several of the young lady
employes had very narrow escapes.The damage to the building is small.

John Williamson, wife and five
children, at Youngs boro, Ala., par-took of salmon for supper, from a can
opened some days previously. Theyall fell into convulsions almost im-

mediately. The two youngest chil-
dren died in frightful agony. The
others of the family are in a pre-carious condition.

Superintendent of Foreign Mails
Brooks has ordered that packages of
live bees be admitted as samples to
the mails hereafter dispatched from
this country for French Congo, includ-in- g

Gaboon, Diego-Suarrez,t- he North-
ern port of Madagscar, Jayotte,French establishments in India atxd
Cochin China, the Island of Guade-
loupe and its dependencies.

By Seven Men Armed With
Winchesters.

FOUR CITIZENS SHOT.

The Bobbers Got Four Thousand
Dollars.

Noei,, Ma, May 11. At 3 o'clock
yesterday afternoon seven men armed
with Winchesters and revolvers rode
into Southwest City, Mo., and robbed
the bank, petting1 all the money the
bank contained, between $3,000 and
$4,000. They evidently came from
the Territory and were experts, as
they did the job in a very business-
like manner. Two of them were sta-
tioned on the outside and three en-
tered the bank with a sack and two
others guarded the horses.

About 100 shots were fired by the
robbers and four of the best citizens
were badly wounded. J. C. Seabourn
and O. L. Seabourn were both shot
through the groin; Mart Pembree, legbroken by a bullet; S. F. Melton,
United States marshal, received a
fiesh wound in the leg. The robbers
were about ten minutes going1
through the bank, afterward mounted
their horses and started for the na-
tion at full speed.

As they were leaving the outskirts
some one fired several shots at them,
killing a horse and wounding a rob-
ber, but it is not known how badly he
was hurt. He immediately secured
another horse from a farmer who was
passing1 and followed his pals. No
resistance was offered by the citizens.

The wounded men were shot while
standing on the sidewalk. A possewas made up and have started in
pursuit. But the robbers have a goodstart and will likely get away.

Tbe First Paragraph of the Schedule
Reached Patton 8worn In.

Washixgto.v, May 11. In the senate
yesterday afternoon the first para-
graph in the tariff schedules was
reached, viz: That of acetic, or
pyroligeuous acid, the chemical
schedule was taken tip and Senator
Allison offered an amendment substi-
tuting the provision in the McKinleylaw on this article for the provision in
the pending bill of 2ti per cent ad
valorem.

At 2:40 the debate was interruptedin order to allow Mr. Patton, the new
senator from Michigan, to be sworn
in.

Mr. Dolph then took the floor. He
had no intention, he said, of complet-
ing the speech he beran on April 30.
At 4 o'clock he completed the
section of his speech the public printerdesired to print, . and after the ab-
sentees had been brought back to the
chamber by a' call of the senate, Mr.
Dolph got the floor.

At 5:10 o'clock the house resolu-
tions on the death of RepresentativeBrattan of Maryland were presented.
Appropriate resolutions offered byMr. Gibson were adopted by the sen-
ate. The chair appointed as a com-
mitter- to attend the funeral Messrs.
tribs4:i. Palmer, Gray, Perkins and
Dubois, and the senate then, at 5:15
p. m., as a further mark of respeet,
adjourned.

THE TARIFF DEBATE.
Senator Harris Will Push His Resolution

for Karl j-
- Meetings.

Washington, May 11. Senator Har-
ris made an effort yesterday to obtain
consideration for his resolution pro-
viding for 10 o'clock sessions, but was
repulsed by Senator Hoar with an ob-
jection to its presentation while the
tariff bill was before the senate. It
is now the purpose of Senator Harris
to introduce the motion during the
morning hour to-da-y. Under the
rules, a resolution can not be consid-
ered the same day that it is introduced,
consequently the discussion, which
the resolution is sure to provoke, will
not take place until Saturday.

Officer and Outlaw Killed -

PtmcEix, Ind. Ter., May 11. From
Lexington, across the river, comes the
intelligence that on Wednesday James
E. Head, a noted outlaw, who escapedsome time since from the jail at Nor-
man, and whom the officers have been
looking for, was surrounded Wednes-
day morning in a thicket several
miles east of Lexington. As theywere searching shots were heard, and
the members of the force hastening in
the direction indicated found Head on
the ground, and also William Harri-
son, one of the posse, both shot in two
places, and both dead.

Kicltins; Scene In Court.
Wichita, Kan., May 11. During the

trial of an important criminal case in
the district court here yesterday, a
barber who had just suddenly became
crazy in his shop across the street,
dashed into court with a razor in one
hand and a bottle of cologne in an-
other, rushed up to the bench and
tried to force Judge Reed to take a
drink of cologne with him. The bail-
iff and the court clerk subdued him
and dragged him to the jail. Those
who were present say it was the most
exciting scene they ever saw in a
court house.

The A. O. H. and A. I'. A. .

Omaha, Neb., May 11. Nearly the
entire day was taken up in the Na-
tional A. O. II. convention in the re- -,

vision of the constitution. None of
the changes were made public, but it
was announced that the entire consti-
tution, after revision, might be givento the public for the purpose of show-
ing that the organization was not a
political one, as has been asserted bythe A. P. A.

Mortgagee sale of jewelry at 509 Kan-
sas avenue. Everything must go at
once, regardless of value or coat.

THE HIGH SCHOOL CLASS.
Twenty-Niu- e Graduate. Who Will Com-

plete the Coarse This Term.
There are twenty-nin- e in the graduat-

ing class at the Topeka high BChool this
spring.

The commencement occurs on Tues-
day, May 29, at the Grand Opera house.
The examinations have all been taken
by the graduating class and the school
year is practically ended for them. The
following are the members of this class
that is so soon to complete the four years'
course: Frank Shelden, Clarence Evans,
Chas. Titus, Ralph Mclntyre, Earl Stiles,
Will Reed, Lou Sinith, Jaa. Fulcher,
Oscar Charleson, George Beck, John
Mason, Roy Mallick, Wilkie Clock, and
Misses Virgie Payne, Marie Brooks, Lou
Nash, Mattie Cooper, Nettie Burdge,
Taunsie Capps, Minnie Seiler, Edna
Mallice, Lutie Johnston, Bessie Maxwell,
Daisy Starr, Bertha White, Winnie Van-derpo-

Mabel Miller and Celeste and
Stella Johnson. In the graduating ex-

ercises, eleven of the students will take
part. Five of these were selected ac-

cording to their grades. They were
Misses Lou Nash. Nettie Burdge, Mattie
Cooper, Winnie Vanderpool and Ralph
.Mclntyre.

The six selected by the class as to
popularity were Clarence Evans, 'Earl
Stiles, Chas. Titus, Wilkie Clock, Misses
Taunsie Capps and Marie Brooks.

Miss Lou Nash will be valedictorian
and Miss Nettie Burdge, the Balutatorian.
Music will be furnished principally by
high school students.

The alumni banquet will occur on Fri-

day evening, Jane 1. A programme of
toasts ia being prepared for the occasion.

A Handsome Weddlne Cake.
The photograph of an elaborately dec-

orated wedding cake is displayed in
front of Leonard's gallery. The cake
itself is large and round, with the usual
white frosting, and on the top ia an arch
of white blossoms and leaves. Suspended
from this is a wedding bell, with the
word "Marriage" embossed on the sur-
face and hangs directly over a tiny cupid
on a pedestal of flowers. The cupid bears
a tray, on which are two rings. Made at
the French Bakery, 815 Kansas avenue,
appears at the bottom of the cake.

The Republicans of the city are re-

quested to meet at the Copeland hotel on
Saturday evening May 12, at 8 o'clock,
for the purpose of making all necessary
local arrangements for the Republican
state convention. T. J. Anderson, A K.
Rodgers, Chas. T. McCabe, a. F. Groach,
and others.

We put on new neckbands on shirts.
Peerless Steam Laundry, 112 and 114
West Eighth street,

Pure blood means good health. Re-in-for-

it with De Witt's Sarsaparilla. It
purifies the blood, cures Eruptions, Ec-
zema, Scrofula and all diseases arising
from impure blood. It recommends it-

self, J- - K-- Jonea.

What makes a house a home? The
mother well, the children rosy, the father
in good health and good humor. All
brought about by the ase of De Witt's
Sarsaparilla. It recommends itself. J.
K. Jones.

312 and 114 West 8th, Peerleas Steam
La cmdry.

Y. M. C. A. TO MOVE.
It Will Take New Quarters In the Capitalmock.

The board of directors of the Y. M. C. A
have decided to fit up new quarters in
the Capital block, in the rooms now occu
pied by the high school, the second
floor of the building witlj seventy Ave
teet iront ana music nan win re usea. i

On the second floor, the secretary's
office will be located at the head of the
east stairway. The front rooms will be
used for parlor and reading rooms, and a
partition will be placed in what is now
the assembly rooms ot tne nierh school.
Next to the secretary's room will be a
game room, and back of these, the bath
rooms. There will be ten shower and
two tub baths, of the latest pattern. Also
a complete set of lockers, At the rear
of the room a covered stairway will be
built leading into Music HalL This will
be the gymnasium.

George E. Lerrigo, who has been con-
nected with the railroad association has
been tendered the position of secretary
of the association and has accepted.

The state association will have an office
in the building. There will be a meetingof the members active and associate Sat-

urday evening at the Y. M. C A. parlors
to discuss the new improvements.
REPUBLICAN C03VSHTI0H PRIMARIES.

the Republicans of Shawnee county will hold
a primary election oa Saturday. May 12. 18f4,
from ! o'clock to 6 o'clock p. m., by the author-
ity of the Republican central committee of
Snawuee county, to elect .delegates to a couoty
convention to be held at the court house in th'
city of Topeka on Saturday, the 19th day of May.
1894. at 2 o'clock p. m., to select 35 delegates and
36 alternates from said county to the Repub-
lican state convention, to be held in the city of
Topeka on Wednesday, the ta day of June,
184, for the purpose of placing in nomination
candidates for state officers to be voted for at
the coming November election.

The supervisors hereinafter named will take
charge of their respective polls and make their
returns to the secretary- - of this committee im-

mediately after the counting of the ballots, with
a certified poll sheet showing names of persons
receiving votes and the number received bv
each, together with the sealed ballots cast at
said election.

The following Is the name and location of each
voting precinct, and the name of the supervisorof election for such precinct, followed by the
number of delegates and alternates to which
each of said precincts is entitled:
Kossville. at city building. II. Kline s
Silver Lake. Hollister's office. K. Ayers 8
Meuoken, township hall, W m. Mead 2
Soldier, East Indianola school house, J. B.

Evans a
Rochester, township hall. 13. L. Button 2
Muddy, Bowles school house. Jos. l'olioin l
Highland Park, at grocery store, G. F. Flan-

ders 2
Oakland, Moore's office. C. W. Whitmore.... 8
Potwin. Allen's barn. J. A. Troutman 4
Shunganunga, Boughman's hall. V. it. Foster, l
Tecuinseh..li. A. H. hail. IX H. Thomas 2
Linn Creek, Disney school house. John Tevis. 1

Monmouth. Lyon school house. i. M. Beard.. 1

Richland. Farnsworth's store. B. Coyne 1

South W illlamsport, scht)ol house, district 8,
Geo. Neal 1

North Williainsport. school house. J. W. Stout 1

Auburn. Padgett's store, A. W. Padgett 2
lover. postotlice, Wm. Lyttle l
Kaw. Valencia school house, H. P. Baker 1
"Willard. Wiilard school house. W. M. Miller.. 1
North Mission, west side railroad station, E.

M. Cockreli a
South Mission, Grange hall. P. J. Sprang 1

Cliy or Topeka.
1st ward, engine house. John Troutman 10
2nd ward, west of A. T. & S. F. K. R. fire 1

station, C. IX Watson; east of railroad, VII
Ross's store. T. . Williams.... J

Srd ward. Crouch's shoe store. C. S. Elliott.... 15
4th ward, city prison. Otis Hungate..--. 1

5th ward. No. Kansas are, J. M. Harr 6
None but known Republicans will be entitled

to vote at said primaries.a. P. Jetmoki, Chairman.
C. D. W atson. Secretary.

Republican Central Committee of Miavjs Co.

Good work done by the Peerless. '

Mortgagee sale of jewelry at 509 Kan-
sasI avenue. Everything must go at
once, regardless of value or cost.

l ine Work,At Topeka Steam Laundry.
Read the "Wants." Many of them are

as interesting as news items. See if it
is not so. ;

If dull spiritless and stupid: If your
blood is thick and sluggish: If your ap-
petite is capricious and uncertain. You
need a Sarsaparilla. For beat results
take De Witt's. It recommends itself.
J. K. Jones.

We mend our customers laundry free
of charge. Peerless Steam Laundry Hi
and 114 West Eighth

Plica Cm Me Cured.
The greatest pile remedy ever discov-

ered is Beggs' German Salve. It relieves
at once, and effects a permament cure in
an incredible short Bpace of time. Also
excellent for Cuts, Scalds, Burns and
Bruises. Every box warranted by W. li
Kennady, Fourth and Kansas avenue.

The reputation of Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
as a blood medicine, is maintained by
daily cures.

llinnie M. Keyser
Pataskala, Ohio.

Consumption Checked
Obstinate Case of Catarrh
Local Applications Failed Hood's

Sarsaparilla Cured.
C. I. Hood ft Co., Lowell, Mass.:
"Gentlemen: I ought to make knows mj

Experience with Hood's Sarsaparilla, so that
others afflicted may learn where to find a rem-

edy for that serious and obstinate disease,
catarrh. It troubled me seriously. I had a dull
aching sensation In the top of my head, and the
usual discharge from the nose. I became so
bad that mornings I could do nothing but han k
and spit. Mr lungs were also being rapidly d,

and had it not been lor Hood's ear sap-riil-

I would have filled
A Consumptive's Cravo

long ago. I have taken about ten bottles tt
Hood's Sarsaparilla, which hare effectually
cured me. Before resorting to this medicine, I
used all the catarrh remedies, inhalants ana
local application, I heard of. None seemed to

Hood'ss Cures
reach the seat of the disease. In fact 1 grew
worse while using them. I owe my cure to .

the blood purifying powers of Hood's 8ara-pajrilla.- "

Mlnkik M. itBTSa-n.Pataskala-
, Ohto.

Hood's Pills cure all liver Ills, biliousness,
janM'. Indigestion, sick hsadacha. 25a.


